
Sucli a TSintt NeTer Entered my Head Belore"
Is probably what Goliath thought when David slung the stone. But we know it has
entered into the minds of the people of Yakiina that what we sell them can be reiied
upon as being as represented. Our trade assures us of the truth of this statement.
But this does not satisfy us. We want more business, and

WE WANT YOUR TRADE!

We arc now prepared to show
a most beautiful line of

DRESS
GOODS

in many patterns which cannot
help but please the eye.

Yes, More Than That!
The prices of this new line of dress goods has been placed within the reach of all.
We also have linings—in fact everything to make a Hress complete. Our new stock
of kid gloves has arrived and comprises many beautiful shades and styles.

DITTER IBS. CASH IIHOODS STORE
SNAP SHOTS M YAKIMA

9

Tbe "Herald" Reporter Takes Photo-

graphs of Local Events.

PE! PICTURES OP YAKIMA LIFE

All Moris af Paragraphs i.utl.erirt
I"Hie Ifletropollsaf « elllriil Hsill-
Ingion and from the Ureal ana

fertile C'aantry Surrounding It.

Frsnk Craig has been installed as night
clerk of tbe Hotel Yakima.

Bishop Wells, nf tbe Episcopal church,
spent Monday and Tuesday in the city.

Miss Lettle Kingsbury opened school
aa teacher in tbe Natcheez district on
Monday.

Deputy U. 6. Marshal Catron arrested
a I)a_o on Tuesday for selling liquor to
Indisna.

J. B. Catron leaves today for Spokane
i"a|jeuti ill.- iimnin:vn iiic week al Un-
fair and the races.

Mr. Orno Strong, editor of the West
Coatt Trade, arrived from Tacoma on
Wednesday fora couple of days visit.

The seven-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. Waters, residents of the west
side of the track, died Tuesday evening.

Walter Walton returned Sunday morn-
ing from California where be has been
tbe past summer looking after his mining
interests.

K. W. Dunlop returned on Weunesdsy
to the Fish Lake district to look after the
King Solomon and other mines in which
he is interested.

H. 11. Raymond, editor [ot The Timet,
Dawson, North Dakota, ie a guest of the
Hotel Yakima. Mr. Raymond is accom-
panied by bis wife.

Andrew Uervaie, of Yakima City, re-
ceived telegraphic information on Wed-
nesday of the death at Spokane of his
daughter, Mrs. Ollie Miller.

W. B. Newcomb left on Tuesday's
train for British Columbia where he has
accepted a position as telegraph operator
on tbe Canadian Pacific railroad.

Mrs. W. L. McDonald, of Tacoma, wife
of the well known cigar dealer, is in the
city the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. O.
Keck, in hopes that the change ofclimate
willgive her relief from asthma.

Mrs. F. H. Winslow returned Irom Se-
attle last week and has again taken pos-
session of ber cottage on Yakima avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Moore have moved
to the W. D. Walker residence which
tbey recently purchased.

A petition ia being circulated for the
pardon of Chas. McUonigle who was sen-
tenced this spring to 10 years imprison-
ment for the killing of bis father while
trying to shoot Blacksmith Eaves, whose
daughter he had maligned.

The divorce suit of Mrs. Herke va. P.
J. Herke willcome up for trial in the
superior court next week. There seems
to be no especial contention except as to
the possession of the eldest child wbo is
now under tbe charge of Mr. Herke.

Frank Williams, ol the Natcheez, bad
Arthur Chase, of the Wenas, arrested last
week on the charge of threatening hie life
with a gun. No reason is assigued tor
the assault but one will probably be de-
veloped at the hearing before Justice
Rodman on Friday.

P. Lynch Garrett haa been in Yakima
most of tbe week. It is understood tbat
be represents one of tbe candidates on
the republican state ticket, presumably
Mr. Sullivan, although judging from bis
intimate relations with D. E. Lesh be
may be figuring on the U. S. senatorsbip.

Another hop house, with about 6>»
tone of hops, went up ia smoke on Fri-
day last. It was located on tbe Thomas
Fear ranch on the Cowychee, and the
hops hail been contracted at 5 cents by
the llorst, Lacbmuud Co. Tbe fire is
aaid to have been due to a poor grade of
sulphur.

Arepresentative of the insurance firm
with which the Horst, Lachmund com-
pany places its business has been in the
city for several days past adjusting losses
on hops but ned Ibis season. Settlements
were made as follows; Stove A Bradford
$650; Smith A Fear, $500; D. W. Sim-
mons, $340.

It ie somewhat amusing to listen to
some of the street corner politicians. As
a rule it is those who have never been
known to work, even when work was most
plentiful, who talk loudest about tbe
lack of employment for labor; and those
wbo create indebtedness and deliberately
and premeditately beat their creditors,
who are the moot horrified at the idea of
repudialing an obligation by paying it off
io the so-called 53 cent dollar.

Rev. Clark Davis, who is known' on
account of his oratorical powers as tbe
William J. Bryan of Washington, and
John R. Rogers the fusion candidate for
governor, will speak in this city on Mon-
day evening, the 19.b mat. As the opera
house has been engaged for the Tornado
troupe aud Capt. Scudder refused to rent

the armory on tbat night the committee
has been obliged lo do tbe next best
Ibiug and secure the court house for the
meeting.

There waa quite a disturbance one day
Isst week, in the building on Yakima
avenue, where the X-ray waa ahown by
a faker who had come to gather in the
looee shekels during tbe continuance of
the fair. He had secured the service of
a young woman named Arnold, who was
allowing the cathode light to penetrate
her anatomy for the scientific edification
of all thoee who were disposed to psy
their money. When her husband learn-
ed of this it can be imagined that be
was anything hut pleased and he dragged
her from out of the penetrating rays and
away from the building in a moat sum-
mary manner.

W. B. Dudley's residence was entered
by a hobo on Oct. Ist. Deputy sheriff
Fred Rowe saw the man coming away

and suspecting that something was wrong

accosted him. He msde vigorous denial
but tbe queer appearance of his clothea
induced Mr. Rowe to make search result-
ing in tbe finding of a bottle of preeerved
fruit beneath his coat. The thiel gave
his name aa Wm. King and on Monday
was sentenced to jail io default of a fine
of (26 and coats.

Captain Park, who had been In charge
of the local corps of the Salvation Army
for six months previous, left for Seattle
Wednesday, having been ordered to take

station there by tbe division commander.
Ensign Chsppell, a niece of Samuel Chap-
pell, haa been assigned lo Yakima. Capt.
Bark leaves many friends behind who
regret the necessity of the change, for her
pleasant manners and aweet voice were
leading teatnrea of the Salvation meet-
ings.

Richard Olney and A. 8. Dam have
sold the books and property of the Yak-
ima Abstract company to Samuel Stor-
row. Mr. Olney will remain in Yakima
for a few weeks longer and then return to
his former borne in Massachusetts. Mr.
Dam expects to become the secretary of
the people's party during tbe balance of
the campaign after which he will look
after the improvement of ten acres of
land owned by him to the west of the
city.

Chas Uhlman was roughly handled on
Sunday last by one of his butchers who
lifted him up in bis arms and threw bim
down on the sidewalk with great force.
Mr. Uhlman was carried to bis room lo
the hotel but was soon able to be around
again although feeling pretty sore. The
trouhle was the outgrowth of a difference
of opinion regarding money matters.

Ueorge Donald left on Wednesday for
Seattle to return on Friday. He says
there are no new developments regarding
the Yakima Investment Co., but nego-
tiations are pending between the bond-
owners and holders of receiver's certifi-
cates looking towards reorganization and
taking the property Irom the control of
the court.

Itis now generally conceded that tbe
Bryan ticket will receive between two
and three hundred majority in this coun-
ty. The indications are that there will
be much scratching of tbe county ticket
and there is a disposition among tbe tax-
era to vote for those candidates beat
qualified for the offices to which they
aspire. jf

C. H. Howard, tbe nominal owner of
La Belle B, got the best of Yakima mer-
chants in amounts aggregating $100.
When the merchants realized that How-
ard was on the beat they made arrange-
ments to attach his horse but a con-
federate put in an appearance witb a bill
of sale executed in Wyoming.

v
Two Indians, known ac Wenatchee

Jim and Alfred had a grudge against
another Indian namel So-Happy, wbich
ihey proceeded to square on Sept. 28, by
beating bim over the bead. Arrests fol-
lowed and on Monday tbe two assailants
were fined $25 and costs each.

Tbe residence Chaa. Gordon, in the
northeast part of the city, caught fire
about four o'clock on Sunday afternoon
laat. It is supposed that tbe fire waa tbe
result of a defective flue, but ready hands
soon extinguished tbe flames. Damage
about $75.

Mrs. Wm. Ker and daughter returned
on Monday from tbe Swauk district,
where Mr. Ker and sons will remain for
some time longer finishing a substantial
house near the Billy Bryan mine, in
which Mr. Ker has great faith.

Fred Parker, Dan Sinclair, Geo. Weikel
and H. D. Winchester left for the Gold
Hill mining dislrict on Sunday to be
absent two weeks. Recent very favor-
able reportg from their mines occasioned
tbe trip.

Most of tbe fast horses that were at-
tracted here by tbe fairwere shipped to
Spokane on Sunday. Tbey filled three
box cars and were followed by others the
next day.

T. M. Vance will speak in the Upper
Natcheez school house Friday and at
Yakima city Saturday on behalf of Bry-
an, silver and tbe fusion ticket.

Rev. Andrew Bard baa renounced tbe
Lutheran creed and on Tuesday morning
be was confirmed a deacon of tbe Episco-
pal church by Bishop Welle.

Oliver Klimramith and Miss Susan
Peck were married at the residence of the
bride's parents, on the Moxee, Sunday,
by Rev. N. Evans.

Mr. snd Mrs. D. E. Mackinnon return-
ed last week from Seattle and have again
taken np their residence in Yakima.

Died, Tuesday, Oct. 6th, tbe infant
child of Mr. and Mra. Chriat Millar.

STATE FAIR AFTERMATH
Tbe Awards For Exhibits Completed

and Herein Pnbllsbed.

SHORT COIMEITm AS TO EXHIBITS

AeirtMl the Premium far tba
ilsb, siisasv was a Hard Task-As
ii|i|>nrtunltt far Kliliters ta Sfiiin

St New Hoard af (onimliilonrn.

In speaking of the fair last week Thi
Hkkm j referred to the

t
perfect weather

prevailing. Its remarks were appropri-
ate when written bnt the next day, Fri-
day, tbe tall end of the great storm in
the east and south struck Yskima and
made thinga most uncomfortable during
tbe day. Tbe commissioners estimate
that their receipts were cut down three or
four hundred dollars In consequence, but
for all of that they will have a clear sur-
plus witb all premiums snd other obli-
gations paid. This is in marked contrast
with previous state fairs, when aside
from the appropriations for maintenance,
tbe state was called upon to pay nearly
$10,000 for indebtedness incurred and
even then old obligations remained un-

settled.
Notwithstanding this excellent show-

ing made by the commissioners there has
been some criticism passed,npon them.
This would be the case no matter what
bad been their course, A number claim
tbat too much money was devoted to
horse racing and iiot enough attention to
the agricultural exhibit, but those who
offer this criticism probably do not real-
ize tbat the horsemen were practically
racing for their own money paid in en-
trance fees and stall rent, and that the
farmers and iruit growers were opportun-
ed to make exhibits but failed to the
extent anticipated. It could not be that
the latter were deterred from competing
for tbe premiums offered by tbe stste on

account of tbe small entrance fee charged
because tbe competitors for the special
premiums, where no entrance was im-
posed, were few and far between, and
for a premium of a $65 plow there was
not ,a single exhibit, the feet is that
tbe farmers and fruit growers of Yakima
failed to do themaelvea justice. Where
were tbe exhibits from tbe great fruit or-
chards of Baker A Bicknell, Fred Thomp-
son, C. P. Wilcox, Frank Wheeler and
many others that might be named ? Not
onei Some of these will have exhibits
at the Spokane fair while others, who
did not even put in an appearance at the
Washington state fair, much less make
an exhibit, sent creditable displays of
producta to tbe (Minnesota state fair and)
in fact, finer vegetables and choicer fruits
were to be found in come of the grocery
stores in this city, while in point of at-
tendance Yakima day waa the lightest of
of the entire week.

The premium awards at the fair
were as follows in addition to those
reported in the issue of Oct. I:

YAK.M PBOD-CTB.

Corn from 5-acre tract; first prize, L.
Gardner, Cowychee.

Balehopa; first prize, B. H. Allen,
North Yakima.

One peck white beans; first prize, Ed
Remy.

» AKHINOTON MANUFACTURES.

Fruit boxes; F. W. Morse, I'uyallup,
diploma; Uray's Harbor Commercial Co.,
Coamopolis, diploma.

Bee bivea; first premium, F. W. Morse.
FBUITS.

Winter apples; first prize, Mrs. F. E.
Stanton; first prize for two varieties, O.
Beck.

Orapes; first prize, one variety, Ed
Remy.

VEOKTABLEB.

Yellow Danvera onions; first prize, J.
H. Manlove.

Sugar beets; first prize, C. W. Moore.
Hubbard squash; first prize, L. R.

Freeman ; second C. W. Moore.
Watermelons; first prize, B. H. Allen;

second, J. H. Manlove.
Largest number varietiea onions; first

prize, D. Haye.
Peanuts; first, B. Scatcbard; second,

J. M. C. Home; O. W. Lord.
Kobl rabi; first, B. Scatcbard.
Pumpkin; first, U. W. Osborne.
Carrots; first, Ed Remy.
Largest and beat display of vegetables;

first, E. 11. Cole; second, Ed Remy.
HORSES.

Percberonc; brood mare and colt; first,
Moxee Co.

Englieb Shire; brood mare and colt,
first, Moxee Co.

CATTLE.

Durham cow and calf; first, Moxee Co.
Hereford cows; first and second, A. J.

Splawn.
Hereford heifer calves; first and sec-

ond, A. J. Splawn.
Jersey cow over three years old; fu>','

Malt Bartholet. j
Jersey bull cslf under 1 year second,

D. Campbell.
Jersey cow, 3 years old; first, John

Bartholett; second, D. Campbell.
Uraded stock ; cows, over 3 years; first.

D. Campbell; second, W. H. Cole.
SHEET.

French Merino; ram over 2 years old;
first, Csmeron Bros.

Graded fine wool abeep \u25a0 buck over 2

FAIB NOTES..

years; first, Can.eron Bros. Buck over
1 yesr; first Cameron Bros.; second,
Charles McAllister (on 1 and 2 year-old
bucks).

Cotswolils; ram over 2 years; second,
(ieorge Wright; over 1 and under 2; sec-
ond, Ueorge Wright.

Uraded sheep of long or middle wool
for mutton or wool; ewe over 2 years;
first, C. N. Meade. Pair buck lambs;
first, C. S. Meade.

Breeders' special premium, 1_ head of
aheep; first. Cameron Bros.; second,
Charles McAllister.

Bpanish Merinos; ram over . years;
second, Charles McAllister.

MUM.

Berkshire; bosr over 2 years old;
"Reuben Lee," owned by J. K. Farrell,
Etlensburg, first prize.

Polsnd China; boar over 2 years; first,
E. T. Reed, Kiona. Breeding sow ; first,
same. Best litter of pigs; first, same.

DAiar.

Creamery butter; first, Yakima Jersey
creamery, score 92; second, A McMsster,
Monroe, score 91.

Class 2—lo pounds butler made by
family on farm in ordinary manner; first,
(i. Maboer, Ahtanum ; second, Miss M.
Hardison, Parker.

Ten pounds packed butter; second, O.
Maboer.

Ten pounds butter from milk of one
herd: second, (J. Maboer._______

Six cheeses; first, H. H. MacMatter,
Snohomish ; second, Auburn Creamery
company. **.

H.08A1..

Double geranium, six varieties; second,
Miss McKinnev.

Single geranium; second, Mies McKin-
ney.

Red Oleander, second, Mrs. John Saw-
bridge.

Rose geranium; second, Mra. John
Sawbridge.

lawks' fancy work.

Largest and best display; first, Mrs. R.
B. Milroy.

PHEHIL'MS rOB POULTRY.

The display of poultry at the fair was
remarkably good, and the promise is
made that it will be eclipsed next year,
Harry 11. Collier, of Tacoma, was the
judge and gave general satisfaction. The
following is a list of the prize winners
and tbe scorings:

Barred Plymouth Rock—Cockerel, L.
R. Sehott, North Yakima, first, score
89. _; second, W. M. Stevens, ttj{-pul-
let, L. R. Schott, first, 89. _ \ L. R. Schott
second, 88. _.

White Wyandottes—Cockerel, McAl-
pin & Walthew, Seattle, first, score __%;
McAlpin i_ Walthew, second, i'.'ll^; ben,
McAlpin A Walthew, first, 95%; pullet.
McAlpin & Walthew, first. 94; second,
M**

i.i.lit Bramahs—Cock, McAlpin A
Walthew, first, 89%; hen, same, first,
91; second, 89}2 ; cockerel, same, first,
91%; second, 90%; pullet, same, first,
91 >s ; second, 90%. Same first on pen.

Black Langshans—Cockerel, H. C.
Walker, Puyallup, first, score, 94; sec-
ond, same, score, 93; cock, same, 92%;
hen, first, same, 92% ; pullet, first, same,
96%; second, 9,\%. Breeding pen offive
first.

Buff Cochin—Cock, first snd second;
hen, first and second ; pullet, first and
second; breeding pen, first and second.
Charles E. Durr, Tacoma.

White-Faced Black Spanish -Cock
first, hen first, cockerel first and second.
pullet first and second, breeding pen first
and second, Fred A. Johnson, Tacoma.

Black Minorcas—Cock first, 89; cock-
erel, 91; second, cockerel 89%; hen first,
90' a ; hen second, HS 1...; pullet first, 94;
Washington Farmer pullet second, Fred
A. Johnson, Tscoma.

White Leghorns—Cock first and sec-
ond, hen first and second, pullet first and
second, cockerel first and second, pen
first, McAlpbin A Walthew, Seattle.

Buff Leghorns—Cock first, cockerel
first, hen first and second, pullet first and
second, pen first, C. E. Durr.

Dorkings—Cockerel second, pullet first,
Fred A. Johnson, Tacoma.

White Crested Black Polish—Cockerel
first and second, pullet first and second,
pen first, F. A. Johnson, Tscoma.

Indian Games—Cockrel pullet first and
second, pen first, Charles Swindell, Ts-
coma.

Red Pyle Game—Cock flret, A Wright,
North Yakima.

The terms of four members of the state
fair board expire this year, and Dr. Hare,
the bold over member intimates that his
resignation will be at the disposal of the
next governor of the state. He will,
however, continue in offlce and look after
the state property uutil bis successor is
named.

On tbe closing day of the fsir Lsdy
Meet*ham 'defeated D. C. in a three-
eighths dash in 36 seconds. In the free-
for-all-trot, with Conde, Phalamout Boy,
Frank O'Neil and Clatawa entered.
Conde won in three strsight heats; time,
l-RI., _:24»f, and l'M%. Peter Norby
captured tbe bicycle purse, and Ovid won
tbe half-mile dash in,0:50, after it bad
been run once and jockeys changed.

One of the feature* of the fair was the
baby show for a prize of a handsome
drese psttern offered hy Ditter Broe.
There were 23 entries snd J. M. (iilhert,
Richard Olney and Wallace Williams
acted as judges. The decision waa finally
made in favor of Mrs. Elmer _cbw_rt_e's

Ut. ''11l hisrl's New Hfilsr.

belt

Treasurer, J. R. Walthew, Seattle.

BAKING
mwm

Moat Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.

bundle of human sweetness. Of course
there was much disappointment felt by
the other twenty-two mothers and even
the judgee were not happy for every one
of them registered a solemn vow never to
officiate In a similar capacity again.

Rev. IL M. Bsrtlett and wife arrived
on Saturday last from Wilnvngton, Del.,
and have leased the Wiswell residence
on Natchez avenue. Rev. Bartlett is tbe
new re tor of St. Michaels Episcopal
church, and both he and bie wife bave
already won tbeir way to the hearts of
their parishoners. On Thursday evening
a reception willbe given in tbeir honor at
the residence of Mra. W. F. Prosser.

The Wilmington Morning News ol Sept.
29th, contains the following*.

Tbe Rev. 11. M. Bartlett, rector of
Christ Church, Christiana hundred un-
tilrecently, left yeeterday North Yakima,
Washington, where he will take charge
of a missionary parish.

At a special meeting of tbe vestry of
Christ Church on Saturday, the following
resolutions were unanimously adopted:

"Whereas, The Rev. Hamilton M.
Bartlett has tendered bis resignation aa
rector nf Christ Chan*— ttr th. p_rp___
of entering upon a larger field of Chris-
tian lalioron th_ePaclfic coast; and

"Whereas, While deprecsting hia de-
rision, we regard it as final; therefore

"Resolved, That we do hereby regret-
fully accept his resignation and bid him
Uod speed in his new work in tl c vine-
yard of the Lord.

"Resolved further, That we deem tbe
eeverance of his relations with this parish
as a grave loss not only to Christ church
and ihe diocese at large, but equally to
ourselves personally.

"Jtesolved further, That in bim we
recognize not only a kind and sympathet-
ic friend, but a gentleman of culture,
piety and learning, who has, during all
of hia rectorship, with marked ability
and in the face of many difficulties, con-
stantly, zealously and successfully labor-
ed to promote the welfare of tbe church,
and to elevate the moral and religious
standards of the community.

"Resolved further, Tbat tre contem-
plate with sorrow, the departure of his
graceful snd accomplished wife, who has
so heartily co operated with her husband
in good works and kindly deeds ol chari-
ly, and who so thoroughly commands
our esteem and affection.

"Resolved further, That we invoke the
richest blessings of Uod upon tbem In
iheir future work."

State Poultry ttreeders* Association

The following are the officers ot tbe
IVaehlngton State Poultry Breeders As-
sociation elected at a meeting beld in
Ibis city on Thursday of last week!

President, H. A. Durr, Tacoma.
First vice-president, Leonard Schott,

North Yakima; second vice-president,
Ueorge Tinto, Seattle; third vice-presi-
dent, J. A. Kirby, Olympia; fourth vice-
president, M. M. Richsrdson, Tborp;
fifth vice-president, Mrs. Emma Kaaelac,
Colby.

Secretary, Harry H.Collier, Tacoma;
assistant secretary, L. R. Freeman, North
Yakima.

Board of directors: Frank R. Wilson,
North Yakima; H. McAlpin, Seattle; E.
E. Hardin, Whatcom; Jesse Latehaw,
Centralia; Charles E. Stone, Shelton; J.
O. Brown, Fairbaven; E. L. Everett,
H. P. Brown, Bpokane; Will A. Waite,
Sprague; J. C. Cole Ellenaburg.

The annual meeting will be held at
North Yakima every year during the
stste fair. Leonard Schott was atrongly
endorsed for a place on the board of fair
commissioner-, and it waa resolved to
make this a special point for wbich every
member willwork.

tdvertlsed I.Mlrii.
YSKIMA CITY.

Henderson, Norman Hsrlngton, Carl
Holdaway, D T Hudson, H W
Hall, Mrs E Leroix Charhs
Lattimer, Ed T Minner, Phil
Matsy, Magerd'd'n)Miller, Bert M.
Mathews, Harvey Rhodabarger, F W
Smith A Blanchard Smith, D L
Tragar, R A Young. Willis

E. Loudon, P. M.
Yakima City, Oct. 1, 1896.

Do not experiment in so important a
matter as your health. Purify, enrich
and vitalize your blood with Hood's Sar-
saparilla and thus keep yourself strong
and healthy.

Hood's Pills are the beat after-dinner
pill; assist digeation, cure headache. 25c.

Awarded
Highest Honors— World's Pair,

dold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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LOCAL AND COMMERCIAL
Short Rotes of Hews Gathered In end

Out or the City.

ITEMS FROM THS WORLD OF TRADE

rrrisaali. Iluslness Annaunir-

isrnu, Current t niuiiirnl and

Herat* '• llrsdrn.

Fineat Japan tea only 40c. at Kinsey'a.

For choice fruits and vegetables so to
Kinsey & Co.'a. 35

M. Probach returned on Saturday last
from Wallace, Idaho, where he ie con-
ducting a tailor shop.

Robert Scott, Jr., and bis two brothers,
returned laat week from Boise, ldsho,
and willremain here during the w inter.

Judge C. B. Uraves convened court on
Monday and after bearing various mo-
tions adjourned until Monday, the l.th
met.

Judge U. W. Van Foaeen, a prominent
citizen of Tacoma and state president of
tbe A. P. A., died at bis home on Mon-
day evening October stb.

R. B. Milroy left on Tueeday for Walla
Walla and otber eastern points to speak
in the interest of McKinley and the bal-
ance of the republican ticket.

Mr. A. M. Dean, of tbe firm of Dean A
Cortiss, merchant tailors of Tacoma, waa'
a Yakima visitor for a couple of days thisI
week, stopping over on hia way to the |
Spokane Fair.

Ed. Fogsrty wss down from Ellena-
burg, Wednesday, and wben interrogated
aa to the news said there waa nothing
startling but that the ailver people were
strongly in the majority.

Highest ofall in Leavening Power.—Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Col. L. 8. Howlett left on Monday for
the Strand country where he has engage-
meute to make republican speeches dur-
ing tbe week in company of Herman
Craven, of Seattle.

Speed and.safety are the watch words
of the age. One Minute Cough Cure acts
speedily, safely and never fails. Asthma,
bronchitis, coughs and colds are cured
by it. No. Yakima Drug Store.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is an an-
tiseptic, soothing and healing applica-
tion for burns, scalds, bruises, cuUs, etc.,
and cures piles like magic. It instantly
stops pain. North Yakima Drug Store.

Perhaps tbe reason Herr Moat enlisted
.in the republican ranks was that he liked
to fight under the red flag of the gold
standard—the flag of the auctioneer who
is to sell out American toilers for the
benefit of foreign plutocrats.

Many lives ot usefulness have been cut
short by neglect to break up an ordinary
cold. Pneumonia, bronchitis and even
consumption can be averted by tbe
prompt use of One Minute Cough Cure.
North Yakima Drug Store.

Arthur Park Sharpetein, eon of Judge
B. L. Sharpetein, of Walla Walla, died
of consumption last week, aged 30 years,
11 months. The deceased waa well
known In Yskima wbe*. he made many
friends by bis charm of manner and
brilliancy of mind.

They are so little you hardly know you
are taking them. Tbey cause no gripin.,
yet they act quickly and most thorough-
ly. Such are the famous little pills
known as DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
Small in size, great in results. North
Yakima Drug Store.

Ex-Congressman Ben Butterworth, of
Ohio, is now on the coast and arrange-
ments have been made for him to deliver
six speeches In this state for McKinley
and gold. North Yakima is one of the
points to which be haa been assigned, the
date being the 20th mat

Many political speakers, clergymen,
singers, and others who use the voice ex-
cessively, rely npon One Minute Cough
Cure to prevent huskiness and laryngitis.
Ita value as a preventive ia only equaled
by ita power to afford instantaneous re-
lief. North Yakima Drug Store.

E. C. Sterliog, manager of tbe Eiswett
•mine, in the Pesbsstin district, says that
he has taken about $40,000 from tbat
mine ibis season. Tbe ore runs over tbe
plates $16 to ths ton. They are ""par-

ing to nse the cyanide process, which will
raise tbe yield to over $30 per ton.

Is the cheapest and beet
place to buy your

The North Yakima Orchestra is ar-
ranging to givs a aeriea of aix bi-weekly
dances In the armory. Tbia organiza-
tion haa recently received aome of tbe
latest and moat approved dance music
and it ia intended to make theee enter-
tainments not only enjoyable but in-
structive.

The opera house was crowded on Wed-
nesday evening to listen to Col. Patrick
Henry Winaton, in behalf of Bryan and
the fusion ticket. Judge Ueorge Turner
was slso to have been here bnt sickneaa
detained htm at home. Col. Winaton
delivered a characteristic address wbich
waa admired by all whether tbey agreed
with tbe speaker or not, bat certain it ia
tbat a number of converts were made in
the canse of silver through the powerful
arguments advanced. The colonel show-
ed by documentary and indisputable evi-
dence tbat be bad been consistent to tha
platform of republicanism bnt that the
party had not. Much enthusiasm waa
displayed by the audience and the meet-
ing wound up with vigorous cheers for
Bryan, silver and the gifted orator of the
evening.

The ladies of the Congregational church
bave arranged for an evening with Eu-
gene Field next Wedneeday at the borne
of Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. Vance on Second
street. The program will constat of
readings and son/s. Refreshments will
be ser red in the dining room. Tbe par-
lore are large and a cordial invitation la
extended to all. Admission will be 25.
witb no extra charge fir refreshments.

Through the accidental discharge of a
shot gun in the bands of Ordie Learning,
the 1.-year-old stepson of Ross Beck, on
Sn tun lay last, Mrs. J. U. Lawrence ex-
perienced a close call for her life. Two
of the ehot etruck her in the head, one in
the breaat and one in tbe elbow. Mra.
Lawrence had started to go to a neighbors
bouse when the gun was exploded. A
physician was summoned and the shot
extracted.

Thk Hkkai.ii has received from tbe de-
partment of the interior the plana and
specifics! ions for a frame dormitory build-
ing to be constructed on the Yakima In-
dian agency, at Fort Siincoe. These will
soon be placed on file in this offlce for in-
spection, snd proposals invited for tbe
construction of aaid dormitory.

Joseph Bartholet returned last week
from the Colville reservation, where he
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made a vain search for the phantom of
fortune, in pursuit of which so many
citizens of Yakima spent the summer in
tbe mining districts of Washington, Ida-
ho, British Columbia and Alaska. So
far as can be learned none are the richer
for the season's work.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wilson, wbo bave
been the guests of the Scuddera for some
time past, have taken tbeir departure,
Mr. Wilson leaving on Friday last for
Colorado, in search of health, and Mra.
Wilson for New York ou tbe following
Tuesday where she wiil spend the winter
with relatives.

Chronic constipation is a painful, dis-
agreeable and life-shortening difficulty.
It deranges the system, causes sick head-
ache, bad breath and poisons the blood.
Itcan be readily overcome by DeWitl'a
LittleEarly Risers. Theee little pills are
great regulators. North Yakima Drug
Store.

The law a.ainst killing quail in this
state expired laei week after being in
force for five years. It is to be hoped
that no attempt will be made to hunt
the few quail in this county for in a few
years without bad luck there will be
enough birds to furnish good sport.

Tetter, eczema and all similar akin
troublee are cured by the use of DeWitt'a
Witch Hsze! Sslve. It soothes at once,
and restores the tissues to their natural
condition, and never fails to cure pilea.
No. Yakima Drug Store.

AlvinJackson, wbo opened a barber
shop some time since io tbe Hotel Barth-
olet, haa levanted leaving quite a num-
ber of creditors behind to mourn the be-
trayai of their confidence. Jackson ia
supposed to bave gone to Spokane.

E. B. Marks, formerly of Yakima, in
«ruing to have his copy of Thk Hebau>
changed from Harney, Or., to W'eieer,
Idaho, says "We are all for Bryan out
here."

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Williams and son
Jay, Dr. Power and otber Ellensburgera
returned home on Sunday last after
spending tbe week at the fair.

Mrs. Frank Kocken, returned to ber
home in Eilensburg on Monday alter a
visit with ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Lindsey.

MRS. G. W. CARY

Cloaks and
Millinery

There are bargains there that you can't


